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BRIEFLETS.
Fishing tackle at Taylor's.
Ten ceDt sheet music at Taylor's.
Wall paper and curtains at Taylor's.
Spring fixtures 12 cents at Taylor's.-Pictur-

e

wire, nails and cord at Tay-
lor's.

Kann & Fleming's for that new par-
lor suite.

Go to Kann & Fleming's for that new
chamber set.

A pattern maker wanted at the Rock
Island Plow company.

You ought to see those moquette car
pels at Cicmann & Salzmann's.

Mr. Samuel Bowles, of Bowlesburg,
was in the city on business today.

Mrs. A. Scbmid and her son, A. F.
Scbmid, have gone away on a visit.

Every day sees something r.ew in furs
niture and carpets at Kann A Fleming's.

Dave you seen the 35 and 50 cent
window shades with spring rollers corns
plete at Orampton's?

A good horse for sale cheap. Enquire
of Geo. B. Browner's new Elm street gro-
cery. Moline avenue.

Mrs. U. Crampton has returned from
an extended viftt to her daughter at River
Forrest, near Chicago.

C. .D. Jordan, of Cedar Rapids, has
declined to accept the secretaryship of
the Moline Y. M. C. A.

Grand quadrille, overland mail and
mourning note paper, the best grades,
just received atCrarapton's.

Down went McGinty, but he neviT got
as low as the prices no that nice furniture
to be seen at Kann & Fleming's.

The largest, newest and choicest stock
oi wan paper, in all grades, at prices
surprisingly low, at Crampton'?.

V. ii. Oaver assumed the management
of the Rock Island house this morning,
having becomt lessee for three years.

The youthful burglars of Moline were
brought to the countv jail yesterday in
default of bonds of floO to t!ie circuit
court.

The Rock Island Industrial Home fair
committee met last evening and figured
the net proceeds of the recent exposition
aif.'UU.

Subscription lists are now in circula
tion for the purchase of three flags for
me puDlicscuool buildings of South Rock
Island.

Wanted A good man to take cure of
horses and to do general work around a
residence. Inquire of Dr. Gait. No.l20S,
Second avenue.

Blind Boone, the colored prodigy, ap
pears at Harper's theatre next Thursday
evening under the auspices of Morris
camp. Sons of Veterans.

Best qualitv of handmade shading
popular colors, Hartsorn's spring roller
shades made and put up in the best
manner by R. Crampton &, Co.

Busy lives the large force at Kann &
riemings fine furniture emporium
Their fine goods in furniture and carpets
nd low prices is what attracts.
The everyday stationery box. one quire

of paper and one package of envelops of
linen stock, is going like hot cakes at K
Crampton & Co. 'a. Price onlv 20c.

J. W. Meyer, of thcNovelty company,
leaves for Chicago Sunday night to estab
lish a wholesale supplv depot for .the
goods manufactured by the Noveitv com
pany.

Clemann & Salzmann's the popular fur-
niture dealers, arc so rushed with orders
for One parlor suits that their force of
upholsters are obliged .to work every
evening.

If you value your money go where you
can nna the largest assortment. In fur
niture and carpets Clerounn & Salzmann's
command the lowest prices as they are
the largest buyers.

Contractor Atkinson and Supt. Nevins
are mating a beautiful job of the Eigh
teentn street pavement. Toe work
far as it has gone Is the subject of aJmlr-atio- a

and delight of all who see it.'
Michael Burke's smilinp countenence

beamed through the corridors of the Rock
Island bouse this morning. Burke's
borne will be in St. Louis where he left
his bride, while he made his run to Rock
Island In charge of a Burlington baggage
car.

The Stuart Theatre company presented
"Camille" at Harper's theatre last even-
ing to a large and well pleased audience.
This afternoon "Ten Nights in a Bar
Room" was civen for a matinee perform-
ance, and this evening "The Waif in the
Hills" is to be the play.

Forty good men and true have put
down their names for a complete set each
of the great Encyclopedia Britannica.
which is now being sold at an extremely
low price, and on easy payments at
Orampton's. Don't let this opportunity
slip, but go at once and do likewise.

Mrs. P. Eagan has purchased the Wm.
Bell homestead on Twenty-thir- d street,
north of Fifth avenue.for $2,500, and will
soon occupy it. Dr. A. II. McCandless,
the present occupant, has arranged for a
lease of the Dr. J. 11. McKee residence
at 709 Twentyssecond street, as soon as
Mr. Ashbaugh vacates it.

The race track on W. D. Webster's
training farm one mile southeast of C,
M. & St. P. depot, Cordova, 111., is in
fine condition. The course has been
thrown up to regulation grade. Horse-
men say it is as fine a track as there is in
the west. Send your horses there to
train. Good accomodations for parties
wishing to break their own horses. Write
for terms.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Kinyon observed
their twelfth wedding anniversary in an
unusually pleasant manner yesterday,
having as their guests for dinner. State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Edwards, who was president of the state
normal university when the doctor and
his wife were in attendance there; Prof
George I. Talbot, superintendent of De-Ka- lb

county; Prof. John T. Bowles, prin
cipal of the De Kalb High school; the
Kev. J. A. Riason, of Reynolds, and
Prof.G. B. Harrington, superintendent of
Bureau county.

C. G. Joscphson. A. G. Anderson. A.
A. Nordfeldt', C. J. Bengston, Prof. C.
M. Esbiorn and the Rev. H. O. Linde- -
blad came home this afternoon from tneir
three days' attendance on the damage
suit of Nybladh vs. Lindeblad. in the
United States circuit court at Peoria,
bringing the good news that the case had
been decidedly adversely to Nvbladh.
The other parties sued were likewise vin
dicated. Judge Blodgett's masterly
cnarge to me jury consumed nearly for
tjflve minutes. Moline Dispatch.

The Htrike Not Vet Mettled.
Chicago, April 26. President Godie,

master of the carpenters' association, still
opposes recognition of the striking car
centers' association, and talks unfav
orsbly concerning the citizens' effort for
arbitration. A meeting has been called
at a late hour this afternoon.

A general suspension of payments of
one year has been found necesaary In the
Argentine republic to allow the commer-
cial and financial.men to get over the re-
sults of the wild speculation in which
they have been indulging of late.

reret a HaaaliB'g Temper.
Theatre goers will remember Miss

Georgia Hamlin, the actress, whose com
pany played a week's engagement at
Harper's theatre during the holidays, and

whose leading support, Actor Chatterton,
was murderously stabbed by Clarence
Mart In front of the Rock Island bouse
Christmas eve. Today's Chicago Tribuiu
has the following special concerning Miss
Hamlin:

Miss Georgia Hamlin, an actress.today
cowbided George Lawrence, advance
agent for a minstrel company. Hiss Ham
lin had billed the town for an entertain-
ment this evening, and this morning Mr.
Lawrence arrived in the city as advance
agent of Rusco & Swift's minstrels, and
proceeded to cover up the actress' bills
with his paper. Miss Hamlin, armed
with a riding whip and accompanied by
assistants, retaliated by pasting sheets of
white paper over thecolored plates of the
minstrel company, and when Mr. Law-
rence attempted to prevent her she cow-bide- d

him most unmercifully. The ad-

vance agent danced and cursed under the
slinging lashes, and was finally saved
from further punishment by the city mar-
shal.

Oa a Bender.
C. C. Stone, a representative citizen of

the temperance town of Stewartville,
came to Rock IsKnd yesterday with a
horse, a road cart and his ten year old

son . At a late hour last evening Deputy
Long found Stone in a deplorable condi-

tion on Seventeenth street, near Ninth
avenue asleep, and with an empty bottle
of tangle foot firmly clutched in one hand
and held tightly to his lips. Later in the
evening the rig was discovered near
Seventh street end Eighth avenue, while
still later the boy was found wandering
about crying piteously on Second avenue
and Seventh street. The police provided
for the boy and the outfit, and this morn
ing Stone paid a fine of $3 and costs, and
started for home.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The president baa signed the World' fair
bill.

There is talk at Des MoiniM of running
Iron. J. SL Tuttl'i for congress.

Patriot O'Hara was caught at Chicago in
the act of robbing the RoniHn Catholic
church of St. FeWrs, Thursday r.tht.

It is said at Omaha that Van
Wyck wants the nomination for governor
of Nebraska on a Farmers' Alliunea ticket.

The leaders of the various organization in
Austria have appealed to the workingmen to
refrain from committing; outrage on Libor
Day.

Mr. Tully, editor of The Koscommon (Ire
land) Herald, has been sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment for coerciou-ac- t of
fonse.

The report at Chicago regarding the dis-

appearance of C. R. Davidson, the injur
ance agent, is that he is shore in his ac
counts.

A joint resolution appropriating $1.VJ,IM0

for the relit-- f of sufferers bv the flxhls in
Ixmisinna was passed by both ho;iss of cou
gre Friday.

The Valley Steel company and Waugh
Nail Mill company, of Belleville, III., have
consolidated i:nder the pume of the Valley
Steel coniany.

Hurr a Sciulint member of tha
Qermtin roicbsla;, has beeu sentenced to
nine months' Imprisonment for "slandering
the authorities" at Chemnitz.

A warrant his been issu.-.-l at Salem,
Mass., for the arrest of George B. Ives,

district attorney, who is cuiirged
with forjrerits aggregating $'21,OJ0.

Krick Nyland, died of loprosy at Minneap-
olis Friday. His case had attracted wide-
spread attention. He nia.ie his wife prom-
ise that his body should not be dissected.

Tun sailing vessel is rapidly going out of
hu.-iu- for ocean carrying. In IKS) there
were lTJ sailed out of New York barber,
while last year there were but thirty-on- e.

Harris m Warner, Si) yenrs old, left
W. Va., Friday at noon for

Baltimore. Ho proposes to do the distance,
4 0.) miles, on foot, pushing a wheelbarrow.

A sculling race for the championship of
tho world took place on the Paramatta
river, Vw Fouth Wales, Friday, between
Peter Kemp and Neil Mntterson. Kemp
was the winner.

Mary Anderson has admitted the soft im-
peachment. She has written a letter saying
that the stage has no more charms for bur
ann that young Mr. Navarro, of 'ew York,
is the lucky fellow. In the letter she says "I
have found my Iluiiieu at last."

Joseph Anderson, who was shot at Minne-
apolis by ii. R. liurhan, Wednesday, whiie
the latter was walking wi.h Anderson's
wife, is dead. H.j made an
statement declaring that Buchau Has the
aggris-o- r and first drew a pistol.

It is charged at Lincoln, Neb., that Geo.
J. Ferguson, who was to represent Nebraska
at an inter-stal- e oratorical coutrsi next
week, stole his or ..tion bodily from two ora-
tions delivered at Jacksonville, Ills., May 4,
1H4, by C. T. Ccflin, of Indiana, and Own
Morris, of Minnesota.

THE CHICAGO LABOR TROUBLES.

A (inference Arranged That May Kettle
the Difficulty.

CniCAOO, April 2ft The Master Car-
penters' aud Builders' association yesterday
consented to a conference with committees
from the Citizens association, the new Boss
Carpenters' association and the striking car-
penters, with a view to bringing the strike
to an end. The old masters, in promising to
meet the three committees, made the one
condition that they should come separately
and appointed the time for each. This is
tha first concession made by the masters
since the strike was inaugurated. If a plan
of arbitration is reached y it will take
nearly a week to settle all the questions now
in dispute.

A Technicality May Save Them.
Detboit, Mich., April 20. In the trial

yesterday of McCormick and Murray, who
killed Patrolman Scbumacker last month,
Ciie lawyer for the defense raised the point
that the information upon which the teen
were arrested, stated that they killed the
ofB'-e- r March 4, while he did not die until
March 5. Upon this technicality, backed by
a supreme court decision, he hopes to get his
clients off.

Attempted "Removal Are Cheap.
Njcw York, April 20. In tha trial of

O'Donovan Rossa for libeling P. S. Cas-sid-

the latter testified yesterday that the
first trouble he had with Rossa was in 188H,

when a bill was rendered for the payment of
)5 to a man named Jim Brown for attempt-

ing to assassinate "Red" Jim McDermott Be-

fore this sensational testimony had been ex-

plained the court adjourne L

An Eiperlmenliir Suicide.
Pjttsbcbo, Pa., April SO. Robert S. Mar-

shall, aged 45, of Buena Vista street, Alle-

gheny, committed suicide last night by
blowing out his brains. Mr. Marshall was a
highly educated man, and his house is tilled
with electrical apparatus on which he had
been experimenting, his father always hav-
ing kept him well supplied with money. It
is thought overstudy and congestion Of the
brain was the cause of suicide. He leaves a
widow mad four children.

Arrested a dang of Counterfeiters.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 20. Deputy Mar-

shal Oarber, Marshal Hara, and Officer
of this city, arrested at Stoyss-tow- n,

Somerset county, yesterday, Jere-
miah Wilt. Edward Brisban, John Brisban,
and John Sipe, all' charged with counter-
feiting. At the bouse of John Brisban was
found mold for half-dolla- and some
counterfeit money. Wilt and Sipe are coal
miners and the Brisban brothers are con-

tractors. . .
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WHITE HOUSE FUN.

A Novel Entertainment - in the
President's' Horn 5.

BELL RINGERS IN THE EA ST ROOM.

A Select Company Listens to the "Tin
tinnabulations of the Bells" Help for
the Iestitnte Along the Mississippi
Bland's Tariff Proposition A Railway
Question Decided Heathen Chinee
Ordered Back to Their Own Country.
Washington Citt, April I6.-T- he Harri

son regime is likely to be noted for its novel
entertainments. Yesterday aft rnoon the
East room of the executive niaasion was
temporarily transformed into a show-roo- m

in possession of the Royal hand bill ringers,
who came over from Philadelphia for the
occasion. 1 he president issued i normal in
vitations to the cabinet familiet and a few
friends who chanced to call during the
morning. At 4 o'clock the six performers
arrayed as court criers made their entry.
The company at this time were all seated,
but by Mrs. Harrison's request the opening
numbers were not played until the arrival
of the president, who was delayed in the
office ly important business. Among the
last to arrive was Mrs. Morton. The gnests
were received by Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Rus-
sell Harrison an 1 Mrs

A Blindfold Performance.
The leading performer, arrayed in the cos

tume Of Lrfrd Burleigh, created ..onsidorable
amusement by his efforts to preserve his
dignity and his balance at tl.a same time
whili exercising the huge instruments of
copper springs and india ru'uber, which
every moment threatened to cai.se his down-
fall across the table into the midst of the
company. In response to an encire the per-
former was blindfolded, his hen i being en-

veloped in a clorh, after which lie played a
brilliant gavotte of his own composition.
entitled True Blue," on the dulcimer, with
piano accompaniment. At the close of the
entertainment Mr. Halford presented the
performers to the president, v ho thanked
them for the pleasure they had afforded.

Presented with Mementoes.
Mrs. Harrison had presented oach of them

before their entrance to the loom with a
broad white ribbon with the date in gilt,
and at the end of each was fastened a lilac
orchid, as a memento of tin occasion.
Among those present were Mrs. Morton,
Dr. Scott, Lieut. Parker, Mrs. Noble, Miss
Halsteid, Secretary and Mrs Rusk, Miss
Rusk and Blaine Rusk, Miss Wanamaker,
Miss Ahny. Miss Petit, of Phila lelphia; Sec-
retary and Mrs. Windom, and Mrs. and Miss
Halford. Mrs. G orge Williams, the Misses
Upon, Miss Jes.ie Miller, Mi Katharine
Thomas, Mrs. Mid Miss Duhlgi en aud Mrs.
Washington McLean.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Synopsis of the Doing; in the National
Legislature.

Washington Citt, April 2t . A bill was
reported favorably to the senate yesterday
authorizing tha sale of Menominee Indian
lands in Wisconsin. The bill making Glad-
stone, Mich., a point of delivery was
passed, and the house amendment to the
Lafayette, Ind. , public buildin; bill, reduc-
ing the appropriation to (SO, WO, was

in. The house joint resolution
appropriating 150,000 for thf destitute In
the flooded districts was passid. The land
forfeiture bill was debated fi r a time, but
went over. Senators were so inattentive that
Call complained thereof. The remainder of
the session was devoted to eulogies of the
late Representative Gay, of Louisiana, the
senate adjourning at iM) p. m. as a mark of
respect.

Bills were introduced in the house: For a
$50,000 public building at Iron Mountain,
Mich. ; appropriating $JT2, 1ST to pay priie
money of officers of Farragut'i to es-

tablish training school snips at sea coast
and lake (xirls. to place on th fr. e list all
articles bought in foreign cou itries by ex-

change therefor of farm prtduets of this
country, and providing for any deficiency
in revenue caused by this ptoposition by
levying a tax on all incomes of t'J.OOO or
more i Hliienli. Thi senate anti-tru- st bill
was favorably without amend-
ment. Petitions were received : From mer-
chants of Philadelphia in fa.'or of mail
steamship subsidies ; from dryg jodi men
of "ew York in favor o'. classifying
worsteds as woolens. A joint resolution was
adopted appropriating $1.VJ,00J to help the
southern Hood sufferers 12 tt Iu com-
mittee the legislative bill was s;in consid-
ered. Amendments were adapted to the
civil service clause requiring applicants to
present official proof of their s ate residenoe
and providing tor the payment of the "act-
ual" instead of tha "necessary" traveling ex-
penses of the commissioners. The clause
was then passed. The house tk a recess to
8 p. m. and at the evening session thirty
private pension bills were pnssed and ad-
journment, reached at i0:SO.

INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE: DECISION.

State Carriers May Select tha Route Over
Which They Will Forward.

Washington Citt, April The inter-
state join nu'rre decision has decided the
case of Pennet D. Mattingly, tt distiller of
Louisville, Kj., against the Pennsylvania
company, in favor of the defendant. The
Pennsylvania company operats the Jeff

Madison and Indianaolis railway,
and a branch of this road, lying wholly
within the state of Indiana, forms the only
connection at New Albany, Ind., between
the Louisville, Evansville and St, Louis con-
solidated railway, and the V uisvillo. New
Albany anl Chicago railway.

Preferred Its Own Bond.
At New Albany the Pennsylvania com-

pany received complainant's grain from the
former company, but ref usee to deliver it
to the latter for transports .ion to Louis-
ville, preferring to take the freight to that
point over the Jeffersonville, Madison and
Indianapolis, its own road. The pith of the
decision is that while it is tha duty of a
state carrier which engages in interstate
commerce to forward traffic offered from a
connecting line, there is no authority under
the present act to compel the carrier to for-
ward the traffic over a route not operate!
or selected by itself.

Testimonials Wanted for Stanley.
Washington City. April 26. The com-

mittee of American citizens in London who
are arranging for a testimonial banquet to
Henry M. Stanley have written to the ofS
cials of the ( overnment here i.nd to the gov-
ernors of all the states asking them to send
some trophy or decoration distinctly em-
blematical of the special products and in-

dustries of the several states and territories
to be used for the decoration of the hall in
which the banquet is given.

In Favor of Granger Education.
Washington Citt, April 26. A delega-

tion of men interested in the passage of the
Morrill educational bill appears! before the
senate couim litty on educat on yesterday
morning. Among those present were Grand
Master Brigham, of the Nat ional Grange;
President Polk, of the Fanners' Alliance;
Assistant Secretary Willetts, of the agri-
cultural department, and tho president of
the following stat agricultural colleges;
Mississippi (Mr. LeM, New Jersey iMr.
Gates), ludianu (Mr. Smart), Kentucky (Mr.
Patterson), Illinois (Mr. Penn
sylvania (Mr. Armzy), Massachusetts (Mr.
Goodell) and Ohio (Mr. Scott). The biU
gives a portion of the recall ts from public
land sates to agricultural collages.

Will Send Them Back to China.
Washington Citt, April 2 1. Tha sec re-

commendationtary of the treasury on the rt
of the secretary of state and the attorney
general, has directed that the eighteen
Chinamen now in the custodj of the marshal
at Port Townseud, Wash., b i returned to
China direct at theexpen of the United
estates. Une Chinamen o me into the
United States from British C dumbia, but if
sent back there fears are en sertaine! that
they might again findthei way into tha
United States.

The President Prompt Ij Signed.
WASHJjtoioi Crrr, April 20. President

Harrison has approval the joint resolution
passed by the bouse and senate appropriat-
ing 1150,000 for tha relief of Mississippi river
flood sufferers.

A DEADLY KNOCK-OU- T B.OW. .

James Fallon Pot to His Last Sleep Prob
ably by John Murray.

Boston, April 20. During a pugilistic ex
hibition given here Thursday night under
the auspices of the Bay State Athletic club
James Fallon, while sparring with John
Murray for a gold medal, was knocked in
sensible by a terrible blow on the head just
above the left ear. All efforts to restore
him to consciousness failed and he was taken
to bis home in the rear of IBM Tremont
street. Thursday night a medical examina-
tion was made and disclosed tha fact that
the blood vessel in the left side of the brain
had been ruptured, causing paralsls of the
right side of the body. At 2 p. m. yester-
day Fallon was still unconscious an 1 the
doctor says he cannot live. Murray and
William Norton havebaen arrested and will
be held to await the result of Fallon's in-

juries.
Laticr. Fallon died last night.

TERRIFFIC STORM IN TEXAS.

Forty Houses Swept Away One Woman
r- - Dies of Fright.

Gainesville, Tex., April 26. A terrifio
storm of rain and hail struck this city
Thursday night, deluging the streets to the
depth of three feet, and destroying over
150,000 worth of proparty. The rlondburst
was preceded by a four hours' a a, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning. A creak
which flows through the center of the town
rose up and swept away forty dwellings,
but the w hole city came to the rescue, and

only one life was lost. Yesterday morning
washouts were reported on all tha railroads,
and all traffic has been suspended on the
Santa Fe. Crops have suffered, many farms
being under water. Mrs. Uestm m died of
fright while beiug carried from her home.

Base Ball Attendance and Scores.
Chicago, April M. The attendance at

the Brotherhoo I and League games yester
day wjs as follows: League Cleveland,
l,5W; Pittsburg, 419. Brotherhood Pi tU-bur- g,

ftJl; Buffalo, 2,.V0. Total League,
1,94'.; Brotherhood. 3,021 . The score record
for the day was as follows:

League: At Pittsburg Pittsburg 1, Cin-
cinnati 10; at Cleveland Cleveland 10, Chi-
cago 5. Boston-Ne- York and Brooklyn-Philadelphi- a

games postponed rain.
Brotherhood: At Buff lo Buffalo 8, Chi-

cago 10; at Pittsburg Pittsburg 8, Cleve-
land 9. Boston-Ne- York and Brooklyn-Philadelph- ia

games post poned rain.
American: All games postponed rain.

SOME ALLEGED KANSAS RASCALITY.

A New Turk Herald Special That Bears
the Kar Marks of Mulhatton.

New York, April J6. A special to The
Herald from Paris, Tex., gives details a
stupendous fraud which has b;en practiced
in Stevens county, Kansas, upon the char-
itable people of the west. On account of
ihort crops last year many farmers were
left iu need of the necessaries of life. A re-
lief committee was formed, and an appeal
for aid sent out To this a generous

was received in the shape of provis-
ions, clothing, etc The 300 distressed fam-
ilies were soon placed beyond want

Shrewdly Manaeed for a Fart.
Then, according to The Herald special, a

aumber of rascals managed to get possession
f further supplies as they came in, and

actually organized a stvk company to dis-
pose of them and pocket the proceeds. These
men have filled their smoke-house- cribs
and cellars with meat, corn, onts, wheat and
potatoes given tham by charitable strangers,
besides realizing considerable money on ar-
ticles which they sofd. It is openly charged
that tba Stevens county relief committee
was organize I to speculate upon the chari-
table proclivities of the people of the coun-
try. The fraud has len very slirewdly
managed, and even the people of Kansas are
aot aware of the swindle.

THREATS OF ASSASSINATION

Made Against Somebody on The New York
Kvenlnit Pt Staff.

New York, April C. Some comment
was cause I yesterday by the appearance in
The Evening Post of a letter from R. W.
Gilder, editor of Tha Century, to the effect
that he had ljn aw.ira of threats being
made to kill somebody on account of The
Post's publication of charges against polit-
ical lea lers. Mr. Gilder was seen last night,
and admit tul th:tt he knew of such threats,
but would not say who made them. He had
written the letter as a warning, and from
a sense of dut) as a citizen. He was not
In politics, and had U ) ersonal iuterest in
the matter.

Iiniird Those Oodkin Cases.
New York, April 2iV Thi grand jury

has dismissed the three complaints for libel
made by Civil Justice Peter Mitchell and
Deputy Commissioner of Public Works
Bernard F. Murtin against Editor E. L.
Godkin, of The Evening Post

ARRIVAL OF NOTABLE WOMEN.

The Former Tenni C Claflin and Vic-
toria Wondhull In New York.

New York, April SC. Lady Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Biddulph Martin arrived here
yesterday by tha Trave from England. Sir
Francis Cook is detained in London by busi-
ness, but is expected soon. Mr. Martin told
the reporters that there was no intention of
bringing libel suits against Inspector Byrnes
and certain newspapers, as had been ru-
mored, becausa of remarks made about Lady
Cook and Mrs. Martin, who were formerly-know-

in America as Tennis C. Claflin and
Victoria WoodhuiL The sole object of the
visit, aside from recreation, is to establish
in New York and Chicago branches of the
London banking house with which Sir. F.
Cook and Mr. Martin are identified. The la-
dies declined to see the reporters.

,
Hemmler's Iron Nerve.

Acbcrs, N. Y., April 26. Keramler, the
man who is condemned to die by electricity
next week, shows no signs of weakening: in
truth he seems to note all proceedings and
final arra gomonU with ma air of abandon
that shows bim to be a man of almost iron
nerve. He does not allow bimsolf to con-
template his fate, but bogies himsslf in
whistling, singing, writing bis autograph,
and listening to his keeper read from the
Bible or some popular periodical He takes
part in religious services daily with great
fervor.

It Was Probably a Good Trade,
Huntingdon", Pa., April 20. Mrs. Nora

Diboss, wife of a botelkeepar at Roberta-dal- e,

in this county, eloped Thursday with a
newly-arrive- d boarder named Emll S.
Chalrio, a Hungarian, taking her three
little children and $370 of her husband's
money. At Mount Union the husband over-
took the fleeing couple and demanded the
return of his money. He was tendered $50
of the n.oney in consideration of his wife's
Jiberty, which he accepted, and the elopers
and children at once took a train for the
wart.

John L. I Not Fighting for Glory.
Nrw York, April 48. Referring to the

proposition of the California Athletic club
for a contest between John L. Sullivan and
Peter Jackson, John W. Barnitt, Sullivan's
managers said yesterday : "Sullivan will ac-
cept the offer on two conditions: First, the
$20,000 purse must not be divided the win-
ner must take all of the money. Second,
Sullivan must have a side bet of at least
$20,000, and not more than $.10, 000. " Sulli-
van will forward his answer to the Califor-
nia Athletic club early next week.

Their Votes Were Not Conn ted.
Little Rock, Ark., April 20. About

seventy-fiv- e witnesses, mostly negroes, war
examined by the Clayton-Breckinrid- ge in-

vestigation committee yesterday. Each of
tha negroes swore that he voted for Clayton
for congress in the White River precinct, in
Woodruff county, at the November election.
A recount of the vote in tha White River
precinct box showed S10 for Breckinridge
and only forty-fo- ur for Clayton, Tha
majority of the negroes who testified wars
unable to read.

BISMARCK TALKING

He Retains His Belief in Blood
and Iron.

SOME SLAPS AT KAISER WILHELM.

The Old Chaatellor Warns Germany of
Socialism and Vhlnks Cold Steel and
Lead Good for Rioters Occasionally
The War Between Man and Master a
Necessity of Human Progress Bal-

four's Land Bill I'arnell's Leadership
in Danger.
London, April 26. The Herald publishes

the report of an interview had by one of its
representatives with Prince Bismarck yes-

terday. The said he would
not, if it were in his power, interfere with
the workingmen in any way on May Day;
nor would he display any anxiety, which
only increases the aggressiveness of the agi-
tators.

Is This for Kaiser Billy's Benefit?
Socialism, he said, would yetcause trouble

in Germany and the man who would yield to
that element to prevent a manifestation was
a coward. It was soma tima an act of ce

to shed the blood of the riotous in
defense of tha law abiding. May Day was
not a dangerous enemy and the naming of
it for an assault ought not to bs dreaded. It
would only be a shim fight, like the battles
of the Salvation Army.

A New I'rlnciple Asoerted.
ntngonism between employers and em-

ployes was a natural law and a necessity of
human progresa. I'rogre-- s would cease
should men ever become satisfied. Content
was only possilds either with slavery, as in
Africa, or where munificent nature does not
ask men to work. Ha dwelt upn tha nerd
of combating r!ociiilism,"the victory of
which, he said, would mean government by
the least hitell gent.

More Advice to Wilbelm.
The first requisite iu the government is

energy not to be a time server, nor to sac
rifice the future to a temporary present
convenience. The firmness, indeed, the
fiereene s of the ruling power, is a gutran
tee of ieace at home and abroad. A rov
ernment yielding to the majority and re
taining its aut .ority by concessions, thus
paving the way for further concessions, is in
a sore strait.

LIBERALS AND THE LAND BILL.

All Tore I'p, i It Were Farnell and Ilia
Followers.

London, April 2.V The Liberals are at
sixes and sevens regarding the government's
land purchase bill, Ulidstone's speech ha

failed to improve their position or to en-

courage them to maka a determined fight.
As the matt r now stands the bill is not
likely to meet with any further real opjnv
sition, tnouli it will probably lie subjected
to a number of alterations during its com
mittee stage in respect to its concessions to
the landlords.

Other Kfllows Ambitious to Lead.
Parnell is coming in for a great deal of

hostde criticism among his followers for
springing bis scheme as he did, the concen
sus of opinion being that it was not only in
opportune, but that in failing to take the
Irish pai liamentary party into his con
fidence he displayed a lack of courtesy
ami implied a measure of proprietorship
of the Nationalist membership in the hous
which his colloagilos are disposed to resent,
As a matter of fact this resentment, not
only on the part of the members of his own
party, but upon that of ni.inv of his Liberal
allies, has become so pronounc d that Par
nell may le said to have lecn sat upon.

1'arnrll Smell, a Mice."
The government has decided to submit two

claues during the committee stage of the
land purchase bill embodying the recom-
mendations containel in rarneli's measures.
Parnell regard Ooschen's offer as a trap,
his (FameUM scheme being only effective
when Worked hv itself.

"Lit Out" with 'iSO.OOO.
London, April 'M A German financier

named Heranirer, w ho recently founded a
deposit Lank in Paris, and has since done a
large business, disappeared a few days ago,
and his continue 1 alienee led to an exam-
ination of his accounts. The investigation
disclosed the fact that he was a defaulter in
the enormous sum of tiM.fHjO, and detec-
tives were put on his track. The officers
have as yet been iinabl ; to locate bim defi-
nitely, but have obtained a clue sufficiently
plaiu to warrant the belief that he has gone
to New York.

Fitiin Marls tnr Hie Interior.
Zanzibar. April '.Ii. Kmiu Pasha, with

600 porters, five ti tuiuu olH-ur- s and a large
body of Nubian soldiers, lun started for the
interior.

O'llnnoVKii Knssa's Trial.
New York, April 2iJ. In the trial of

O'Donovan IVissa for criminal libsl, P. S.
Cassi.ly testitW that he h-- hsd no trouble
with Rossa until h had accused the latter of
misappropriating fun. Is. Tim witness bad
told Kossitthat he (Uossh) ha 1 gotten the
Glasgow und Cork dynamiters into prison,
and that it was his dut v to expend every
cent of the fl.-- A hud raise! for the bene-
fit of their families. This was tli- - money of
which, as Ho si had testified, (1,0.10 had
been used in furthering the cause generally,
while the families of the men got only the
remaining $MK)

More Base Ball l.itic ".
pHlLAPEl.ruiA, April ttfn The Kansas

C.ty bus Imll club tins brought a bill in
equity against John Pickett and the Phila-
delphia Brotherhood club. The Kansas
City club asks that Pickett le restrained
from playing with th Brotherhood
club and that the Brotherhood - club
be restrained from employing Pickett,
because he had sigmsi a contract with
the Kansas City club aud had received
several hundred dollars a lvanee money and
afterwards signed another contract and
played ball with the rival organization.

A Cutthroat Attempt at Bobbery.
Mobile, Ala., April 20 While K. F.

Fisher, a prominent mprchaut'and lumber
dealer of Grand Bay, Mobil j county, was
driving along the road yesterday, a negro,
supposed to be named David Atkins,
jumped into tha rear of the wagon and cut
Fisher's throat. Atkins1 object was rob-
bery, but Fisher grappled with him arity
proved so stout an antagonist that the ne-

gro wrestei himself away and fi d. Fisher's
condition is serious.

Boon In the Ship-Buildin- g- Trade.
Bostos, April 20. Tha Herald's Augus-

ta, Me., special says: Last year's nhip-build-i-

season in this state showed a great in-
crease over previous seasons and this year's
building will probably greatly exceed that
of 183). The price of building has gone up
25 per cent, in the lost five years and wages
and the cost of material are also higher. In
the yards now in operation in Bath there is
a demand for skilled shipwrights.

Looks Well for the shipping Trade.
Philadelphia, April MS There is a

great scarcity of seauien at this port, and
able-bodi- ed men who know something of
the sea are in heavy demand. Entire crews
have been brought from J'ew York, and
all the neighboring ports have been drawn
upon, but still the sailors boarding houses
are empty, and rates of piy have materi-
ally advanoed.

Thawed Out the Uynanttte, F.to.
Lkadville, CoL, April !. WbUe a la-

borer employed in tha Rio Grande railway
construction gaug near here was thawing
out some sticks of giant-powde- r yesterday
an explosion occurred which threw several
men some distance from the works. One
man was killed, another cannot live and
everal others were slightly iujur!

A Bis-Ba- y Bicycle Ride.
Omaha, Neb., April 26 Jack Prince, the

champion long distanoa bicycle rider of tba
world, and Ed Reading, the soldier who
has done some wonderful riding in the past
year, have signed articles of agrement to
ride eight hours per day, for aix days, com-
mencing May 12, for $1,000, a tide and the
championship,
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Is to be found at
r

115 and llf IA.

Have just

ar good Fitters

Lived on and Nut.
April ai.Aitr subsist-

ing for days oa b.tmnas and
foinid on lh- - island of R:o Seco,

part "of the cro of the wrckd British
Bioomtield arrived at this rt

Tnursday from Siutiao de Ctjb on the
Kathleen. None of the crew was

lost.

Grangrr Agitation In Connecticut.
Mass., April 'JC. A meeting

of ofliors of the Nation 1 Fanners' league
has tarti held biTe thi w. ek.
rpjMirtii were read from branrh of the
league in varioiiH parU of the country aud it
wa s voted to hold mass-tum'tui- beginning
next wrtdt in Connecticut.

The Haltlntore ; Iu Stia.
Norfolk, Va. April 'M. The new cruiaer

Baltimore left for a tr.p at st-- a yesterday
morning. The ship presented a Cne

when noviug dnrn th-- t harbor,
and was saluted entbusia.ti.-all- y by the
shipping and by tho people who lined the
shores.

Stock for Bala
Ki5 shares National bank;

10 shares People's National bank; I share
Cemetery association.

Bids are invited for the above stork or
any part thereof. If not sold earlirr the
same will be offered at public sale for
cash at the People's National bank in the
city of Rock Island, Illinois, at 11 o'clock
a. m., Tuesday, the 29th day of April.
1890. The privilege of rejecting any
and all bids at such sale is hereby re-

served. John Pketz,
with the will annexed of

the estate of Bailey de-
ceased.
April J2d. 18&0.

oft Coal forfait.
At our yard corner of Eleventh street

and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per
bushel. Anderson & Armux.

April 22, 1890.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A narrel of 'parity,

strength and wbolesomnees. More economic
than the ordinary kind, and cannot- - be sold lacompetition lritn the mnltitnde ot km test, shortweight alum or pr phosphate powders . Sold mlwto cant. Kotai. Baku a Fowoaa Co., it y Jj

naABciAL.

is stms or

and
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annnally, collected ana
remitted free of charge,

E. W.
at Law

Booms t and 4 Masonic Temple,
BOCK ILL

RAUSE'S
GREAT QPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP- -

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED TRI-CITIE- S,

--A.T POPULAR PRICES,
always

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
West Second Street, DAVENPORT,

JST'Whicli

'Hii.ATEi.riii4,

Encouraging

Davenport

Chippianock

Administrator
Davenport,

P017DEE.
Absoutely

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
$200.00 Upwards- -

HURST,
Attokniy

ISULKD,

received of Stubley & Co., a shipment of their

and Wearers.

1622 SE003STJD --A."V1KI OSTITIS.

B. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
tDoll Busies, Boys' Express Wasfons, Baae Balls and Bats. Ru.ht.er Ballad etc. '

Aim a full Hue of
SCnOOL BOOKS AND SCIIOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Psper, Tablet. Ink. Slates. Uad and SUte Pencils, Eu.

1 ALADDIN!
33TJ"5T

STOVES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for HaH Coal.
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. Thla is beautiful init. ornamentation, novtl in of iumany featurt-s-i- a bound o be a

Ey.oisjr"' 8 etoTe aud ,earn Iu Bood for Tu "o- - 5
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS This has hw--so popular that tt is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulou. rrt but

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

J". "W. J"03STE- S-
Dealer in Vw ai4

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERY DKSCBIPTION.

The hlghes Mice DiJ for f.todt of an v kind. Will irsdc. Sell or bay suythlpx.
No. 1014 Second Avenoe.

THE

AND RANrtF.q.

STOCK- -

J". IMT. CHRISTY",
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ArnracTxraEB of ckacikki aid biscuits.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are beet.

T Specialties; The Christy "OTSTIE' and the Christy "WArit," '

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

SPRING

CARPETS,
--CHINESE-

liWil ATTINQS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare largest stock of Carpetinfi, Mattini and

FURNITURE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 Ad 127 West TMrd Street, Opp. Uuonic Temple, DAVENP0&T.


